
 

 

Job opening:  Full-Time Assistant Tennis and Platform Tennis Professional 

The Organization 

Round Hill Club (RHC), established in 1922, is a private country club located in Greenwich, 
Connecticut. It is recognized as one of the most prestigious private Clubs in the Northeast and has 
approximately 600 members of varying member classifications.  The Club’s facilities include an historic 
Clubhouse that offers several dining and banquet areas, swimming pool and snack bar, an 18-hole golf 
course with a driving range, which also serves as the Club’s winter shooting sports program.  The Club 
also has an active tennis playing community with eight Har Tru tennis courts and four platform tennis 
courts. The Indoor Racquets Facility includes two indoor tennis courts, four squash courts and a 2,500 
square foot fitness facility.  

Position Summary 

The Assistant Professional will support the Head Tennis and Platform Tennis Professional in teaching 
lessons, clinics, pro shop management, tournaments, event execution, exhibitions and other duties 
relating to the running of this highly regarded tennis and platform tennis program.   

Main Responsibilities 

The Assistant Professional’s responsibilities will include, but not be limited to, teaching lessons and 
clinics to both junior and adult players of all abilities, helping to organize clinics, pro shop 
administration and general communication with membership, organization of Club events, and to 
generally enhance the member experience by proactively engaging the membership in all things tennis 
and platform tennis related. 

Qualifications and Experience 

A college degree is preferred as is a strong playing background in both tennis and platform tennis.  
Professional teaching certifications are required. A minimum of three years of highly recognized and 
innovative clinic and private instruction as well as overall tennis and platform tennis management 
experience. Experience with pro shop merchandising and racquet stringing and repairs preferred. 
Must have a professional presentation and be enthusiastic and personable. 
Benefits 

We offer an attractive compensation package that includes a base salary, competitive lesson rate, a 
comprehensive health benefits package including medical, dental and vision insurance and a 401(k) 
retirement plan with matching Club contributions.  Additionally, the Club offers subsidized housing, 
when available, for staff members as well as some meals. 

Please e-mail resume (in Word format) to Javier Ferrin-Kranewitter, Head Tennis and Platform Tennis 
Professional at javi@rhclub.org.  This position is available immediately. 

 

No phone calls, please. We thank all candidates for their interest; however, only candidates chosen for 
interviews will be contacted. 


